
PMA Meeting Minutes 
November 12, 2014 

Norwood High School, Library 
 

Call to Order:  7:06 pm 
 
Welcome by Paul Campbell, PMA President  
 

1. Attendance:  Paul Campbell (President), Terry MacDonald (Vice President), Maureen Dimitriou 
(Treasurer), Stacey Lane (Secretary), Donna Metcalf (Ways & Means), Michelle Morales (Ways & 
Means), Lauren Chisholm, Christine Kohlsaat, Lisa Silletti, Tracey Jones, Ed Ferris, Catherine Connor-
Moen, Wanda Wood, Dotty Cronan, James Butler, Pam Butler, Diane Wilson, Diane Millin, Kathie 
Umbay, Jackie Gruber, and Kelley Burke 

 
2. Approval of Meeting Minutes: 

Motion made and seconded to approve the Minutes of 10-8-14: Approved 
 

3. Approval of Treasurer’s Report: 
Motion made and seconded to approve the Treasurer’s Report: Approved  
The Winter Guard outstanding balance ($50) has been paid.  There are still a few outstanding camp 
balances. The Music Note Fundraiser raised $206 at the NHS teacher conferences and $132 at the first 
night of CMS teacher conferences.  The Music Notes are displayed in school halls.  Merchandise sales 
were $600 at the Marching Band Classic.   Checkbook balance is $28,012 (end of October). 

 
4. Vice President: Terry MacDonald 

There is not enough time to get a quality Ad Book made in time for the holiday concerts.  The plan is 
to develop a nice program/Ad book to use for the school year.  More time is needed to seek out 
businesses. Parents may also have “Shout Outs” to students.  A committee needs to be formed to 
develop a list of businesses and design a graphic layout. 
Fine Arts Semi:  Friday, February 6, 2015.  The Sheraton is available at a reasonable price of $25 pp for 
a buffet dinner.  Terry will check to see if a plated meal is less expensive.  All students of Fine Arts are 
invited.  The three organizations (PMA, Back Street Boosters, and FoVA) need to work together to 
provide financial support for the event: possibly paying for the DJ and meal tax to keep ticket prices 
down. Jody Smith (Back Street Boosters) and a representative from FoVA have offered to participate. 

 
5. Ways & Means: Donna Metcalf & Michelle Morales 

Pie & Wrapping Paper Fundraiser:  Friday, November 21st orders will be available for pick-up. 

Paint Night Fundraiser: Possibly at Patriots Place.  Store is still not open for business. Will probably 

take place on a Monday evening (January 12th or 26th). Open to adults only.  If it goes well, may 

consider having an additional paint night for all ages.  Cost $45 with 40% going to PMA. 

Trivia Night:  Possible dates- Friday, March 20th (All-State Concert) or Friday, April 10th (Eastern 

Division Conference) 

Music merchandise:  Ordered more vests 

Pasta Night:  Will meet with W. Wood for ideas. A possible date is Wednesday, February 24, 2015 

Spring Fundraiser Ideas: Barnes & Noble’s Night-music groups perform and the PMA would receive 

10% of the sales.  A fundraiser with Medium, Kathy Ripley Green. 



6. Marching Band Classic: Wanda Wood 
Took place on Sunday, October 19th and was very successful.  W. Wood would like to thank all the 
volunteers and all the parents who cooked and donated items.  The band students were incredibly 
helpful with set up and break down. Lamberts donated beautiful apples for the apple crisps.     
PMA cost $1332, sales $3009.  The owner of Georgios Pizza was great to work with and only charged 
$6 per pizza.  The marching band students were fed twice.  W. Wood made 6 gallons of chili, chicken 
soup, 500 meatballs, mac & cheese and hotdogs.  Apple crisps were made by several volunteers and 
were sold out.  Next year, she would like to change the location of concessions (possibly inside the 
gate on the field).  Need to get the word out earlier to parents to request donations of baked goods 
and water. W.Woods will send a thank you note to Lamberts with a copy of the Marching Band Classic 
program. M. Morales suggested putting more soda can recycling boxes out. She had one box out and 
received $2.80 for redeemed cans. 
M. Dimitriou reports: 
Gate $5000, 50/50 $475($238), Received payment from 5 bands, awaiting payment from 4 bands.  
Costs: $2500 host fee, $150 judge gift bags, $202 Police Detail. 
Net $5673 once bills are paid. 
 

7. Music Camp Coordinator:  Lisa Silletti 
This is the last year of the contract with this camp site.  Next year’s music camp is August 16-22, 2015.  
A committee needs to be formed in Jan-Feb to plan for camp. 

 
8. Choral Updates:  

The Madrigal Banquet will take place on December 5that the Elks (ticket $35).  It will be catered by 
Firefly’s (Marlborough).  The manager at the Elks is very difficult to work with.  We may have to start 
looking at halls outside of Norwood since there is not much available in town.   

 
9. Instrumental Updates 

December 9th: Choral Winter Concert at CMS 
December 11th: 7th and 8th grade instrumental Winter Concert at CMS 
December 16th: 6th grade instrumental and choral Winter Concert at CMS 
December 18th: Winter Concert at NHS 

 
10. Publicity: Ed Ferris 

Sponsor letters to go out in next 2 weeks.  We are using Square Credit Card Reader for merchandise 
sales.  Need to update the software that the treasurer uses for financials.   
Motion made and seconded to purchase the latest version of Quickbooks for use by the treasurer 
for $250.  Approved. 

 
11. Director of Fine Arts: Catherine Connor-Moen 

Email list of music students is a work in progress. Seat fundraiser is in progress.  C. Moen will have 
some name plates installed by the holiday concerts. Ten have been sold to date.   
Motion made and seconded to have the PMA Purchase a seat in the auditorium for $250 that reads 
“Norwood Parent Music Association”.  Approved. 
 
It has been brought to C. Moen’s attention that The Joe Hart Band is performing at the Workman’s 
Hall in Norwood on Saturday, November 15th.  Proceeds will be donated to the PMA.  The PMA was 
not aware of this fundraiser.  It was suggested that Mr. Hart be invited to attend a PMA meeting and 
work together with the group on fundraising ideas. 



Madrigal and Celtic Strings will perform their holiday tour at the elementary schools on December 22, 
2014.  There is no funding in the budget for bus transportation to the schools.  C. Moen has asked the 
principals/PTO’s of each school to donate $60 to pay for transportation. 
Jimmy Tingle Fundraiser to take place, November 22, 2014 at NHS.  Music students were asked to sell 
four tickets.  The price of admission is $25 adults and $10 students ($30 and $15 at the door). 

 
12. President Paul Campbell 

The next PMA Meeting will take place at the president’s home at 93 Casey Street on December 10that 
7PM.  All are welcome. 
Applied for Dedham Savings Bank Grant with a request of $10,000. 
NFact did not have many attendees (4) at their last meeting.  They meet on the third Monday of the 
month, but may change the night they meet to increase attendance. 
NESBA postponement cost the PMA $300 in truck rental fees and gas.  P. Campbell asked if there was 
any way to recoup costs from NESBA.  C. Moen stated it was very unlikely.   

 
13. Other Business: 

M. Morales expressed concern that the Marching Band has been displaced from the field numerous 
times this year (at least 3 times).  It is understood that Football games are a priority, but now other 
teams (soccer and field hockey) want the experience of playing on a turf field.  It is not just an 
inconvenience to move the marching band; it is also physically demanding and expensive.  Numerous 
times the field hockey field was not being used, while the band had no field to practice on.  C. Moen 
has had conversations with the new athletic director about scheduling procedures and will make sure 
there is better communication next year. Unfortunately, we may have to share the field more with 
other teams. 

Musical:  The performance of Mary Poppins will take place on May 7, 8, 9 & 10th. 
Pops Night: Tentatively scheduled for Friday, May 1, 2015 (which is early) 
Storage Room: The band storage room is disorganized with costumes, reams of paper and other items 
strewn about. P. Campbell suggested that we organize the room and remove things that are not 
needed so that marching band belongings are easily accessible.  C. Moen suggested that she and Paul 
meet next week to discuss a plan of action. 

 
14. Adjournment at 9:00 pm. 

 
 

Minutes respectfully submitted by Stacey Lane. 
 
 

 
 

 


